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ENCHANTED GARDEN OF EDEN & THE WILD – NATURE OASIS Guaranteed Group Tour code 19SA07us
SOUTH AFRICA: CAPE TOWN (3n) – GARDEN ROUTE (3n) - GONDWANA (2n) - 09 days/08 nights

USA Depart US

Day 1

Arrive Cape Town, our Salute Africa representative will warmly
welcome you to South Africa and transfer you to the hotel
Table Bay Hotel 5*/ Radisson Blu Hotel & Residence 4*/
SunSquare Cape Town City Bowl 3* (or similar)
Evening at leisure - explore the Victoria & Alfred Waterfront, situated
in the oldest working harbor in the southern hemisphere, with the
iconic Table Mountain as its backdrop and is one of Africa's most
visited malls

Day 2

Following breakfast depart on a half day CAPE TOWN CITY &
CABLE CAR TO TABLE MOUNTAIN
The tour includes various stops like SA Museum, the Malay Quarter
and the Harbour, Greenmarket Square, Sea Point, Clifton and Camps
Bay. We visit to the newest 7thwonder of the world – Table Mountain
(weather permitting)

Day 3

Following breakfast, a full day guided excursion to CAPE POINT - a
world heritage site and a romantic meeting place of the Indian
and the Atlantic Oceans.
We travel through the picturesque Hout Bay, along the breathtaking
Chapman's Peak Drive towards a narrow finger of land, covered in
endemic fynbos and home to picturesque bays, beaches, rolling green
hills and valleys. The day includes a cruise to the seal colony, a
delicious seafood lunch and a visit to Boulders beach - COLONY OF
ENDANGERED AFRICAN PENGUINS

Day 4

Following Breakfast, depart along the magnificent Garden route along
the spectacular coastline. Early afternoon, we visit to the OSTRICH
FARM which has traded since the turn of the century.
Overnight in Oudtshoorn
Rosenhof Country House 5*/Hlangana Lodge 4*/Riempie Estate
Protea Hotel 3* (or similar)

Day 5

After breakfast, we continue on to the town of Knysna
In course of the day we visit CANGO CAVES, an underground
wonder world, where you embark on a magical journey through the
massive caverns and fascinating limestone formations with various
color. The Cango caves are know as one of the great natural wonders.
Experience the CANGO WILDLIFE RANCH - Garden Route’s
premier conservation destination where you can encounter various
endangered animals. Stroke one of the hand-reared cheetahs; see lion,
puma, and jaguar. This afternoon we also visit an ELEPHANT
SANCTUARY and here you have a chance to learn and interact with
then gentle giants. Our day concludes with a SUNSET CRUISE ON
KNYSNA LAGOON, passing by the narrow Knysna Head,
guaranteed to leave you with an unforgettable experience.
Overnight in Knysna at Pezula Hotel 5*/The Rex Hotel 4*/Knysna
River Club 3* (or similar)

Day 6
Breakfast and a full day with your vehicle and guide at your disposal.
Additional recommended attractions include a visit to the garden of Eden, an
enchanting wet forest characterized as paradise; various outdoor adventure
activities, nature trails, golf, white sharks encounter and much more

Days
7 - 8

Following breakfast, depart to GONDWANA GAME RESERVE
11,000-hectare (26,000 acre) private game reserve offering a distinctive and
luxurious malaria-free safari with free roaming Big 5 and awe inspiring views
of the Langeberg and Outeniqua Mountains wherever you look.
Gondwana Game Reserve (irispective of program booked)
The next 2 days are filled with excitement with two BIG5 GAME
DRIVE SAFARI

Day 9 After breakfast, transfer to Cape Town International Airport
On arrival, connect to your flight home

USA Arrive US

BON VOYAGE !!


